either male

n~or

female •••

but still ] (~wish
According to Australian law now,
an individual needn't necessarily be
male or female. So does someone
wno IS nerther wear a Ktppah or a
shertl? Timna Jacks reports.
N a historic ruling handed down by
the '\SW Court of Appeal late last

case would have to be judged on its own
merits.
Many of the halachic requirements, he
'>aid, should depend on how "the person
phy ically presents (their gender
identity]':
''There is no code that talks about a
person having no obligations hccause
they arc neither [m,ue nor femalcJ;' said
Rabbi Gutnick.
"There ma) be circu~mtancc.."' where
one would follow the comrnantlmcnb of
both male and female."
llistorically, he noted, Jews have
proven rather progrcssi\'c on matters
in' olving gend~r ambiguity.

month, a person who doe not consider thcmsel\~ to be either male or
female can be legally recognised ~ being
of neither gender.
The c:l!>e revolved around l':orrie
May-Welby, who was born male but
undcnvent sc.'l.-ual re~tgnment surgery
and now identifies as a neuter. MayWelby successfully appealed a uecbiun
that e\eryone must be regbtcrcd as a man
or a woman with the registry of Births,
Dcatlli and Marriages.
!':ow, May-\\'elby and othen. who ha\e
had sex affirmation ~urgcry can have their
~x recorded as "gender non specific':
According to ~pokesperson for
When hem1aphroditcs were once seen
Tran\gender Victoria Sally Goldner, the as a bad "omen" and thus a target for
case will encourage other ~tate. and terri
merciless prejudice and murder hy borne
torics to e>..'tend the legal nghts of trans- rulers of the ancient world, Jewish law
gendered (a pen.on who lx:lieves they are was already equipped with lawb that
the opposite gender to their biological catered for "tumtums" (a person whose
sex), inter-sex (ambiguous genitalia or bCX is unknown) and the androgynous.
chromosomal variations causing confu"lbe bottom line is," Rabbi Gutnick
sion of gender) and even the gender-!~. said, "whatever the person is, male or
kTwo dot poinb for ·male' or female' female ... whatc\cr thetr sttuatJon or circannot represent the reality of human cu~mtanct."' arc, th.lt person remains part
exhtencc;· Goldner, who •~ jewish and a of the Jcwi~h comm1mity"
member of the jewt~h Community
Part of it or not, they may still face
Council of Victoria'~ GLHTIQ (Gay, problc~m feeling comfortable within it.
Lesbian, Bise,.-ual, Transgender, lnterse" Such was the ca~e lor Elinbeth, an
and Queer) reference group told 71tc antiques dealer, parent of three, and forA/N." I h.u. serves :1!> a rcnunder for other mer member of a Melbourne \todem
jurisdictions that we need to keep mov- Orthodox synJgoguc for 12 years.
ing fonvard:'
Elizabeth suffered from a medical
But how does the Jewish religion conditton called gender dysphoria. which
accommodate the gender-le~ Jew, if caUSc..-d her to f.:cl a mismatch between
indc..'CI at all?
her gender identity and btOio~ical o,cx.
With many Jewish traditions and obli- This meant that while ~he \va' biologigations gcnder-spcctfic, how should a jew cally male, )he alway) felt female.
oubide the bounds of gender, a!> a r~ult
When she mformed a rabbi of hcr
of a medical condition or their own ~hul three ~.:-ab ago that she wished to
desires, appropriately ob\Cn e Jewish cus- attc:nd as a female~ she was told that ~he
toms and law~?
bhould "dress & a man and sit m the
For instance, would a gender-neutral men'b an.'a·; EII7Albcth told 71rc A/N.
Jew don tefillin or light Sh,tbbat candles
''I was upset and continue to be upset
or both?
by the lack of knowledge and education
Where would they sit in synagogue?
about the:.c issue:. in the Orthodox Jewish
According to pre~ident of the community. I have .1 medical condition
Organisation of Rabbis of Austral:t!>ia that meant if I had continued to liv" as a
Rabbi Moshe Gutnick, each individual man, I would not be alive today,•

Norrie May-Welby won a legal battle last month to be categorised as neither male nor
female.
Photo: AFP/Norrie May·Welby

Elizabeth, who currently attends a Keren-Biack of the Leo Bacck
Progressive synagogue, said.
Congregation in East Kcw, noted.
Given that men and woman are not
"When l was in London, somebody
required to sit separately in a Progressive who changed their gender - a tall man
synagogue and both boys and girls cele- who had become a woman - can1e to my
brate their bnei mitzvah aged 13, issues of synagogue and wanted to explain her
gender-bending, or even gender-ignor- journey before the congregation. But
ing, may be less challenging for the people found it uncomfortable. She
Progressive movement.
wasn't what they were expecting, so
Even God adopts a gender-neutral although r tried to encourage openness,
term in the Progressive siddur.
in the end, she found a more welcoming
Yet the views of the congregation can community in London instead;' he said.
prove discordant with the spirit of the
"I felt sad about that, but I can underlaw, Progressive Rabbi jonathan stand it."

